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UlIHIVlULIILHIil HILL

IVEfiECflllM
LEADS WITHYCQMBE

With Returns Incomplete, His

Vote is 80,461, and

Booth's 63,171

.SUPREME COURT IS

SOLIDLY REPUBLICAN

Hanley a Negligible Quantity

Having to Date Only

About 15,000

Portland, Ore., Nov, 5. Complete re-

turns from H07 precincts in Multnomah
county nnd fuirly complete reports
from the thirty-thro- other counties of
the Btnte todny indicated tliut Henator
Chombcrluin ' plurality over K. A
Itooth, republican, will bo 215,0(10 or
jnore when the count is completed.
From reports thus far received, indi-
cations lire that Chamberlain has cur
ried nil but two or three of the coun
ties.

It now appears thut Chamberlain
will have u clear majority in tho state
over all Ins opponents.

The vote now stands: Cliumlierluin,
0,:i(ll; Booth, (1:1,171; William Huiiloy,

progressive. 14,1)1".
Dr. .lumcs Withyeonibo, republican,

won a decisive victory in the guberna
torial contest and his plurality may
exceed 211,000 over Dr. C. J. Hmith,
democrat.

The total vote for the whole statu up
to 1 p. m, ivnsi Withyeonibo, l)K,77.'t;

Smith, 5:11(15.

In the vote for the four judgeship
nf the. supreme court, Bean, Harris,
Benson and McBrlde, republican-pro-(rressives- ,

have outstripped opponents
in Miiltiioninh county and from all the
outside counties so far heard from, ac-

cording to figures available at 1 p. in
today.

In Multnomah, with 307 precincts
complete and ID yet to hear from, each
of these candidates has 'in excess of
3,1,00(1 votes, with Bean highest on the
list with 311.1(07.

In the nice for congress la the third
district, C, -- N. Me Arthur, republican,
wns lending A. F, Flegcl, democrat, by
only 11124 at 12i:iO today.

Congressional Vote.
I'ortliiiid, Ore., Nov, 5. The figures

on the congressional districts this aft-
ernoon wero:

First district llnwley, M.SSiij
8842; foe, ll!35.

Heeond district Sinnott, (12X1 ; Clea-

ver, :ii"02f Kvnns. 2UH5.

Third district McArthur, 2.1,4-1- j

Hegel, 21,521; I.affertv, 15,(Jtl ; Moul-ton- ,

41.1,

STUDY OF WELCH

AID TO SINGERS

I'tvnn Williams, the famous tenor, has
his own Ideas about singing, anil as he
tins 'mug nil his life, what lie says nboiit
it oiilit to Interest singers, particularly

hose ringers who have not yet ar-
rived ot a true understanding of correct
lone production.

"Welch," declined Mr. Williams,
"Is a lniigiiage singers ought to learn,
If one can sing In Welch, one can sing
purely In n n v language. Speaking and
winging Welch reipilres an absolutely
correct use oP muscles, Frenchmen
speak through their nones; (lerninii
speech Is gulternl; Italian, although
considered a singing lungimge, Is often
iiiicouiii wuen spoken, There lire so
ninny varieties of Kngllh Hint no nne
dare say whether best Kngllsh is spoken
hi I, mi, Inn, llntiiii, New York or Dub-lin- ,

but In all these varieties of
there Is too in mh hissing ton

much Welch, however, compels
nn emission of tone which constitutes
a perfect Vocal Instrument. This
plains whv so niniiv Welilitnen who
have never had individual vocal train-
ing sing with purity and sweetness and
preserve their vocal voices on to old
age.

Williams will be heard at the Armory
next Friday night In the Musical

Course, under the management of
Miniictta Magers.

TAKES TURKISH EMBASSY.

Washington, Nov. (I. The state de
pin t meet announred today that the
United States had taken over the In-

terests of tho Turkish embassy in
(rfindun,

NO AMERICAN PORK.

liome, Nov, 6. The government to-

duy prohibited the importation Into
Italy nflnf Jnnunry I of pigs of pork
products from America, Turkey, Ku
omnia. Cyprus or Cgypt, on acoount of
Hie swine plague,

Mrs. Kilim Jones, who has been visit
ing nt the home of her parents, Mr.

ud Mrs, A. W. King, east of this city,
tins returned to her home In Idaho.

TO RAID BKIT1BM. UOAOf.

Tho Hague, Nov. 5. A raid
Ott the British coast was be-

lieved here today to be includ-

ed in the kaisor's plana, in con-

nection with his campaign
against France's channel ports.

As their naval base in Bel-

gium the Germans were using
Buges, a town far inland but

o, cd with the sea by
01? - ' he Zeebrugge- - canal.

V j. destroyers we
report.

' L Belgian coast.
Teutons ents in

I'iiormous nun. -- 98iiig

through Vclgium . '.' way
to France and into no. festern
Belgium. Messages from Liege
said trninload after trainload
of "singing soldiers" had gone
through there in the past three
days, f.ollowcd by enormous
shipments of ammunition and
by cars carrying torpedo boats
and submarines in sections.

to

Held Up By Japs Who Were
D.

Looking So They Claimed
oi

for Salt Petre

San Francisco, Nov. 5. Because no

International complications are desired

which can possibly be avoidod, it was

stated at tho Pacific Mail Steamship

company 's headquarters hero today that
Washington will not be troubled with a

protest concerning the peremptory
methods pursued by tho Japanese In

Keelung harbor, Formosa, in overhaul-

ing the company's liner Mongolia on

the vessels last trip to tho Orient.
Lieutenant Ishli of tho Japanese!

cruiser Knsuga, who conducted the in-

quisition, was looking fur a oonsign-men-

of salt netie entered on the muni'
fest and destined, he believed, for Kino
Chan, Captain Hue, of the Mongolia,
assured him that the salt petre wus not
rcallv on board, hut the Japanese of
ficer questioned his word, and it was
not until after long delay and threats
thut the Mongolia would bo interned
at Snsebo, that the vessels was finally
n lowed to proceed.

A report, was mude to the state de-

partment, however, of the arrest at
Hongkong of two of the.Mnngolia's of-

ficers who had already talio;t out their
first American Citizenship papers. Tho
Pacific Mail was informed from Wash
liiutnn thift due representations would
be made to tho Hritish government if
such uetions were persisted In.

TING I
The Returns This Morning In-

dicate State Is Dry by

About 25,000

IWIand, Or., Nov, 5. If the present
ratio continues Oregon wenf dry at
Tuesday's election by a majority of
2i,000 or moro votets, It. was believed
today. Hotnrns from all over the state
are showing an overwhelming Vole cast
In favor of the prohibition amendment.

The amendment will go into effect.
Jniiuiirv I, 1010.

Senntor Clinmberlnln 's plurality for
mnv rench IS.iiiim.

, Ir, James Wlthyeninbo's plurality fur
governor is mounting and will more
than likely reach M.uoO

In the Third district, (.', N. McArlhurJ
repiibllenn at present has a lead of
about 2500 over A. F, Hegel, democrat,
for congress with the probability that
his plurality will bo In the neighbor-
hood of 4,000 when the entire count Is!
In.

Congressman WIHIs llnwley and N.
J, Slunott, were reelected from tho
First nnd Second districts with large
majorities,

ELEVATOR BOY IS

WILLIAMS' CRITIC

f.nsl yenr, while filling nn engage-

ment In a small town In Missouri, F.van
Willlnins wns held up In the elevntnr
of his hotel by the youthful Irish con-

ductor of the "lilt" long euoiigh to
answer questions of the self appointed
Interviewer.

"Was that yous slngln' In yer room
this mnriilu'f" asked the boy, lousing
up boldly Into Williams' face. The
tenor admitted his guilt.

"Well," advised the lio.v with, ar-

dour, "If yens can sing, yer Ouuhter
learn the song. On yer know 'Where
the Shannon Hiver Flows'" It's a very
hsrd xing ter sing, but If I was yous,
I 'd learn It, to I Wild "

Williams will slug at the Armory
next Friday night,

CALIFORNIA IS WEI
SENATOR DEMOCRAT

REST IS REPUBLICAN

Amendment Probably Passed

Preventing "Dry" Election

For 8 Years

PRIZE FIGHTING MAY

HAVE ITS KNOCKOUT

Johnson Only California Gov

ernor Ever Re-elect-ed

Gets Record Vote

San Francisco, Nov. 5. The election
the United States senate of James
Phelan, of San Fruncisco, democrat,

over Congressman Joseph K, Knowlnnd,
Aiameiln, republican, was piactically

certain nere todnv, by approximately
20,000 plurality. ,"

Returns from 'l,f)4 scattered pre
cincts out of the 4.5H5 in the state,
early toduy gave the following totals:

J" or governor Johnson, progressive,
UO.SiiP,; Fredericks, republican, 81,295;
lurnn, i.i.okii.

For I'nited Stntes senator Phelan
democrat, H7,S(HI; Knowlaiid, republi
can, iiyw::; frauds ,1. llcney, progres
sive, u:i.U9".

For lieutennnt govcrnor John Eshlo
mnn, progressive, 11.1.0:12: Jo Snvdor
lemocrat, (10,149.

Nonrotary of State Frank C. Jordan
republican, 100,104; F, J. O'Hrien, pro
gressive, 40,4.1(1.

1'or chief .pistice of the supreme court
Ang.dlottl, 7:i,:!0l; Conley, (111,301.

For wiporiiiteiiilont of public Instru-
ctionHyatt, (10,1211; David-oi- l, 4:),0H:i.

Threatens to Contest.
Knowlnnd 's malingers were threaten-

ing today to contest Phelan 's apparent
election, asserting that he spent more
money in his enmpnlgii than is allowed
by law. They declare he spent about

200,00(1 when he is authorized to spend
but ty.10. Knowlnnd himself would say
nothing regarding the contemplated
contest, but he admitted to close friends
that he probably had lost the state by
ubout .'1,000 votes.

Indications toduy were that Governor
Johnson had carried the stnto by a
plurality of more than 120,000, a record
vote. Johnson nlso is the first gov-
ernor ever itvelccteil in Culil'ornin.

The constitutional convention amend-
ment appears, to have been defeated.
Outside San Francisco and Oakland, the
reil light abatement luw is running
strong and appears to have been car-
ried.

TM... n..lt.,..l.,.. L - 1.j u,i w.t- - i i4Hi. inrii-.l- i (j iron- -

ably has curried, but its fate will not
be deiinitelv known for at least 4H

hours.
The prohibition amendment was over

wlicbniiigly defeated, and the nmend- -

meiit prohibiting liquor elections for
eight years appears to have carried,

The home rule In luxation amendment
met lielent, and the nou-riil- of game
mensure also was beaten,

Incomplete returns Indicate that the
stilt,! building builds were snowed nn
dcr ind there is a possibility of the
state university bonds having failed to
receive the m ssary vote.

MR. HAWLEY THANKS .

PEOPLE FOR SUPPORT

Uepresentative llnwley, before leav-
ing lor Hentoii County this morning
where he will visit his aued mother re
siding nenr Monroe, made the following
statement of his nppreclutalou of the
very large plurality given lilm in Tiles.
uliv s election

"I. am profoundly grnteful to the
voters of the First Congressional Ills- -

of for niidibut
good will they have again' shown by tho
very large vote 1 hail thn honor of ro- -

celvlng on November a. I slnceielv np- -

predate the excellent work of mv hun
drcds of active and t j'l , is . friends,
In everv locality, mid give them niv
heartfelt tlinnki I will, with coatli.ucd
diligence, faithfully wulenvor to servo
the people and lli.nr Intoiesl.!, nnd pro-
mote lli si't'li iiieiil, ul ni.d
prosperity of Oregon."

After visiting his mother, Mr, llaw-
lev will look after some business in
I, Inn County and' visit the family of
John Gelscndorfer, of which Mrs.
Hawley Is a member, east Albany,
and will return to Snlem Saturday
afternoon where hn will preside at a
large Artisan meeting to be held In the
armory (hat evening.

Mrs, llnwley and Miss tras did not
return to Oregon with Mr. llnwley, as
tho recess of Congress was so short, and
Mr, will return to Washington
the latter part of nut week, He has
a number of very Important

to Increased mall service, the
elimination nf large tracts of

lands from the forest reserves for
homestead purposes, and the jirnpwil
Improvement ut rivers and harbors
pending before the federal departments
and to give thnm his personal
attention tierore the coaven IV of
Congress in December,

HEAVY GAIN

IN CITY OF SALEM

The total vote on prohibition
in tho city was dry 2090, wot
1638 majority for prohibition
1294. This is a large increase
in the "dry" majority since the
city election of a year ago when
local option won out.

stands by Chamberlain, Haw- -

ley and Withycombe, and

for Prohibition

Complete roturns from 04 out of a
total of 73 precincts which have been
received today give Hawley a lead of
31174 votes over Hollister, or nearly
two to one in this county; Henator
Chamberlain leada Booth, by a plurality
of 715 votes, which is being incronsed
as the returns come in from tho outly-
ing precincts; Dr. Withycombo leads
Dr. Smith for the ' governorship by
1953 votes in the county, and the pro-

hibition amendment to the constitu-
tion wns adopted in this county, ac-

cording to tho latest returns, with 11
precincts still missing or incomplete,
by a majority of 1294 votes.

For justices of tho supreme court
all four of tho candidates,
Bonn, Benson, Harris und McHride, ro
ceived the highest vote nnd will carry
tho county, but Judge William Oallo-wa-

la finishing very close to Judge
Harris, the lowcat man on tho repub-
lican ticket, but it is not thought he
can overcome tho lead already secured
by Judge Harris. Judge Cmlloway,
However, made a splendid race consid-
ering the overwhelming republican ma-

jority of registered votes which ho had
to overcome, and lis is receiving the
congratulations of bl friends on the
strength of his popularity.

All of the proposed amendments to
the constitution, with the exception of
tho first one on tho ballot, providing
for full citizenship before nn alien will
be permitted to vote and which carried
by n largo majority, were defeated in
this county, us weli as all of the initi-
ative measures. The capital punish-
ment abolishment measure was defeat-
ed by a large and decisive vote,

The republican candidates upon the
state, legislative and county tickets
wero elected clear down the lino from
attorney general to justice of the pence
and constable, including Mrs, Mildred
Hiibertson Brooks, who wns overwhelm-Ingl-

elected county recorder, linving
received a handsome complimentary
vote which aggregated 0079 votes In
the county for the (14 precincts report-
ing. Iter mnjority in steadily Increas-
ing lis the returns come,

Complete returns from 04 precincts
of n total of 73 In the county show the
following results:
Congressman

llawlev 7,0.10

Hollister 3,005

Boot Ii,329
Chnmlierlnin 0,014

Hovernor
Hmith fi,32K

Withycombo 7.2N1

Prohibition
For (1,058

Against 6,001
Hupreme Court

Keiin B.ntm
, (1.103

Cm w ford 2,702
(Inlloimy 4,258
llurrls 5,250
Mctlrlde 5,471
ltnmsey , :i,i:io
Sinter , , 2,763

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

IS IN FIFTH PLACE

New York, Nov, B. I.nte nnd com-

plete returns today from eastern states

lories In Tuesday's election, the prin
cipal feature of which wns the

of the progressive party.
Socialists declared today that the

progressives have dropped from the
position of the third national party In
strength to fifth, Both the prohlbl-tionlst-

nnd socialists pulled more votes
In Near York statu than the

Latest Indications today were that
F.mcry Chase, a enndidntn for a sent
on the court of appeals bench, was the
enly republican state candidate to
meet defeat.

The Weather

Main tonight and

Frldayi south to

east winds,

trot Oregon h coufidi no served to cmphiisir.o republican vie

ilevelopnc

of

llawlev

matters
pertaining

agricul-
tural

desires

DRY

republican

Nenntor

Ilenson

progres-
sives.

V)

1 tl dFull

MEWS IF THE IR
GATHERED FROM

THE BATTLEFIELDS

Only Ten Miles OH English

Coast German Warships

Sunk Submarine

FLEET IS SHELLING

DARDANELLES FORTS

Allies Claim Germans Were

Decisively Defeated in

Fight Near Ostend

England was fearful today of a Ger
man naval descent on its coast.

Tho British fleet was on tho lookout
for a strong squadron from Wilhclm
shaven and raids from Belgian ports
wore also deemed likely.

Until it heard the British side of the
story the Loudon admiralty refused to
believe German accounts of a British
defeat off Chile.

Nevertheless thero was anxiety nt
Ottuwa concerning possible activities
by tho kaiser's squiidrun ill Chilean
waters against Canudiuu Pacific coast
cities,

Oiilv ten miles off the Knelish coast
German wurships sunk a British sub
marine.

A British miiio layer wus blown up
by a mine off I.oweidott.

Britons rejoiced at news thut the
German cruiner Voreko hud been do
stroved near tho Weser's mouth with
the loss of 500 lives.

it was reported thut Japanese cruis
ers had sunk the (lorinnii cruiser

in the Indian oceun.
Black sen battle between Turkish

and JUissian squadrons wus reported,
though without verification,

lurkish warships sank two ltiissian
mcrcliuiitmciit in the Black sea.

The Anglo-Frenc- Mediteraiiiieaii
fleet continued bombarding tho Turks'
Dardanelles lulls.

Two Hritish cruisers wero bombard
ing tin) Turkish port of Jal'la.

Anitlier Turkish port, jlieililali, was
bombarded by tho British cruiser Mi-

nerva,
All the allies' accounts agree that

the llernians had 'been decisively de
feated between Ostend and tho Fiuiico- -

Belgian frontier,
They wero massing, however, near

Vpres, Mile ami Arras for a fresh at
tempt to reach Dunkirk.

'l".ui allies were concentrating to re
sist them.

The allies version was that theru
was no place where they wero not hold-

ing the enemy in check, and lu places
they said they were advancing.

Tun Gerniuns asserted they were
themselves advancing lu tho Vprcs und
Arras districts.

lu Kast Prussia the Germans wero
lining up against the liiisslnns between
I.yck and lliula.

Tho liiisslans said they were advanc
ing through Poland, west of the Vistula,
taking many German prisoners,

They also claimed a victory over thn
Turns nt Ardost, near the Armenian
frontier, nnd declared thoir Invasion of
the sultan's teriitory continued to pro-

gress,
Great Britain declared war against

the Turks,
Germans declared their prisoners lu

Knglunil wero dying of hardship.
They also asserted tho Boer rebellion

was growing worse.
The Japanese declared they were fast

closing In on the Ocriiintia at Kiao
Chan,

WILL TURN ATTENTION

TO COLORADO AFFAIRS

Washington, Nov. 5. The elections
over, the administration tin'-i- was
prepared to renew Its ntlcntion In the
situation In Mexico nnd the Colorado
conl mine strike.

Keports of agitation
In Mexico were causing iilnrm here
mining goveriininent officials, mid In-

dications were thut President Wilson
will tolerate no further delay In the
restoration of pence there,

Thn election of a ropulilietin gover-
nor of Colorado has complicated the
strike situation In that state. Just
what Governor-elec- t Carlson's attitude
will be regarding the presence of fed
prul troops In Colorado Is nut known.
It was known, however, Hint the presi-
dent wns considering the legality uf
closing or placing the Colorado mines
under fcdernl supervision.

QUARANTINE EXTENDED.

Washington, Nov, 8. The agricul
tural department today extended to
Ohio and Wisconsin the quarantine
ngnlust Interstate shipments nf live-

stock because of the foot and mouth
disease. New eases wern reported to-

dny at Toledo, Foslorln and Nurwulk,
Ohio, and F.vansvllle, Wisconsin.

st 3)C 3C 3(t )j( ?C 3C f( )C 3C 3ft 3(t 3C 3C

2000 SALOONS TO OPEN.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5. For-
ty counties previously dry be-

came wet automatically, it was
announced today, as a result of
the election returns showing
the home rule liquor amend-
ment had carried. It was es-

timated that 2000 saloons will
open up for business soon in
new territory.

Governor Cox maintained to-

day that the new law does not
repeal the Sunday closing law
and announced his intention of
calling out troops, if necessary,
to enforce tho Hunday closing
law.

Bill to Abolish Private Em- -i

ployment Agencies Has

Probably Carried

Seattle, Wash., Nov, 5. Washington
has voted dry by a majority of from
10,000 to 15,000. It United
States Senator Wesley L, Jones, repub-
lican, by a large plurality over W. W.
Black, democrat, and Olo Hanson, pro-

gressive It Congressmen W.
K. Humphrey, Albert Johnson and Wil-

liam I,R Follctte, republicans. It elect-
ed Lindley II. Dudley, topuhliean, to
congress in the Second district and C.
C. Dill, in tho Fifth district.

In 1000 precincts throughout the
state on prohibition was as follows:
Dry, 139,(172; wet, 128,321.

lu King county, tho progressives
elected three county officers nnd two
mord are running a close race with their
republican rivals, Iho rest of the win
uers nro republicans, including Miss
Hhea M. Whitehead, tho first woman
elected as justice of tho peuco in Scat
tie. Miss Whitehead has been a deputy
in the prosecuting attorney's office for
five veurs. ' She is about 28 years old.

The eight-hou- law was defeated by
more llinn 2 to 1.

JOight hundred precincts throughout
the slate Indicate the election of Judges
Chndwiek, Crow and Holconib to the
supremo bench.

All the initiatlvo and referendum
measures wero beaten with tho excep-
tion possibly of the bill to abolish

employment agencies anil the bill
providing first aid for Injured work-
men.

The "blue sky" measure nlso has a
chance to win.

Thn avorago husband is silent
partner.

Is Killed Twice, Dies of

Wounds and After All This

Is Fired Out of Army

By William Hilllp Slmi.
P.iris, Nov. 5 Buttle front reports

received nt General Gallleni's
hero were Increasingly optimis-

tic toduy.
Tli.it the (ioniums had been decisive-

ly defeated III Belgium, between Ostend
and the French frontier, and were be
ing driven backward toward their own
border, was stated positively.

The report thut General Von Kluk
wus dead persisted. The correNpoinlout

of "Kxcelsior," which first published
It, suid hu hud tl ews from n source
he could not reveal but one which he

trusted Implicit ly. According to his
account, tho general was wounded In

one ol' the recent fights anil died at n

hospital In Notour.
Another account was that he was

killed by nn aviator who dropped n

bomb upon his headquarters, A third
story was that he was not dead but had
been superseded for wasting Ills men.

None of these stories wns coiiiiriuci
and nt General Gullicnl's headquarters
none was lielieveil,

Uneenl German reinforcements to

reach thn front, It wus said, are men
youths and but, partially tunnel.

SIX BURNTO DEATiT

IN NEW YORK FIRE

New York, Nov, 5, Six persons were
cremated and many thrilling rescues
were reported ill a fire here today which
destroyed the Waverly hotel and lodg-

ing Inline. The victims were caught In

bed or in Packed, hallways. A do.en
firemen wero Injured In fuWe efforts
to save lives.

The bodies of the victims wern Imrnefl
beyond recognition, Several guests
we're missing and It was feared they
also met death.

Tho cause of the flri was not known,
but a terrific explosion occurred In the
bulldlnii several minutes after the
flume were discovered.

ALL INT HAND III

THE CAPTURE IF

KTAHTIHOPLE

France and Russia Do Not

Want Russia to Get Pos-

session Alone i

WOULD MAKE TROUBLE

IN LAST SETTLEMENT

If Czar Gets Possession Fear

He Would Hold It In Case

Germany Is Beaten

By J. W. T. Mason
(Former London correspondent for the

United I'rcBB.)

New York, Nov. 5. Tho British ad-

miralty's reluctnnco to admit the re-

ported recent victory of Admiral Von
Spoo'a Germnn cruiser squadron over a
quartet of British fighting Bbips under
Admiral Craddock off the Chilean
coast, seemed today to bo due to the
fuiluro of nny of tho accouuts to men-
tion the British 'battleship Canopus in
connection with the engagement.

Tho tynopus had been sent to rein-
force Admiral Craddock 'a squadron
but apparently had not joined it. It ia
armed with four guns and had
it been a participant in the buttle,
these weapons would havo given the
British mi artillery preponderance,
which nppears uctually to have been
possessed by the Germans,

Von Speo und Craddock evidently
hud been maneuvering to catch one an-

other in inferior strength, and theUor- -

mun commundcr won the strntegio
gumc.

The Cnnopus is a battle-
ship with u speed of 18.5 knots. The
cruisers Monmouth and Good Hope,
both of which are reported lost with
nil hands, were equul to 23 knots, and
tho Glasgow, tho cruiser said to be
interned, budly damaged, iti Chilean
waters, could make 25.

Made a Mistake.
This being the case and in view of

the fact that tho weather was bad,
with a gule blowing and a heavy son,
at the time the battlo was fought, it
is possible that the fleeter cruisers bail
become separated from tho more pon-
derous battleship, enabling the Ger-
mans to sei.o them at a disadvantage.

Cruddoek, too, may not have thought
it nccessiiiy to wait for the Cunopus
when ho sighted the Germnn squadron.
The British cruisers ore built with a
view to niuniigenbility in heavy wea-
ther and the British sailors aro special-
ists la rough sea fighting, so perhupa
their admiral underestimated the Gor-

man advantage over him in weight of
metal.

Great Britain's declurution of war
ngnlust Turkey is evldcnco of the Lon-
don government's belief thut the pcuca
treaty in Coiistuiitlnople cannot be ro-

lled on to hold tho young
Turks In cheek. Assuming tho accu-
racy of this judgment and with Hus-si- a

forcing tin) fighting ulong tha
Turkish frontier, the quick assumption
of the offensive by the British Ims ad-

vantageous possibilities to them.
Without in any way suggesting ti

ltusslu that it is entering into rivalry
with the latter, Great Britain prob-
ably will In reality engage in a ruca
with the Itiissinns on laiW to get first
to Constantinople by sea.

Want Font Dardanelles.
The Dardanelles have been so thor-

oughly mined that It had been thought
it would be Impossible for warships to
puss thorn on tho way to thn Turkish
capital, but tho fact thut the Anglo-Friim- h

fleet is shelling them mukes it
nppurent thut these two allies Intend
to make every effort to get through
nnd attempt to compel Constantino-
ple's surrender to their squadron.

In this way nlona can thn British,
and French frustrate Russia ' desirsj
to subdue Turkey single bunded. Nei-

ther of them cnii spurn troops from thtl
western field of war for service In thn
near east and nothing remains but
their Joint Mediterranean fleet to rep-

resent them in tho campaign against
the sultan.

if this fleet takes Constantinople,
thn city's disposition after the war will
not be a mill ter concerning which the
cr.nr will have the paramount video.
If, on the other hand, it is tnken by
ltiissian troops alone, Slav ileiuunds to
remain In possession cannot very well
bo resisted nt the pence conference.

HURT BY AEROrtANB.

San Diego, Cul Nov. 5. Glenn Mar-

tin and Captain Goodhue, Cniteil
Stutes aviation corps at North Island,
were Injured In an aeroplane accident
todav. Thev were picked up nnd,

brought to a hospital In this city.
F.xiiinlnntloii at tho hospital showed

that neither of the aviators was fatal-
ly In lured, Captain Goodhun bss a
broken leg. Mnrtln wai nnconscloua
when nicked up, but came to and ap-

parently Is not In danger.


